Abstract-Antenatal parent education(APE) is the key to solve numerous contemporary issues using education such as lessening brain development gap and reducing maternal and infantile mortality. Many researchers have examined existing APE on and off-line which have shown merits as well as limitations. Many of them urged research on alternatives to compensate the limitations, and the potential of education using ICTs such as Smartphone has been highlighted more recently. This study aims to analyze the current APE using Smartphone application comparing international users and Korean users with content analysis to conceptualize Smartphone efficiency for APE. The finding of content analysis was that parents need informing and supporting functions the most. Monitoring and shaping functions were regarded useful among users in terms of personalized APE. This result was accorded to both international and Korean users.
I. INTRODUCTION
As development of human beings can be measured by scientific tools nowadays, more and more convincing findings and theories have shed light on the significance of maternal environment since fertilization. These scientific findings have gradually caught attention of not only scientists but also education stakeholders and economists due to the magnificent effect of early period on the rest of life [1] , [2] . The first and most influential figure on early life development is a mother who provides 10-month living environment directly since the very beginning, as well as, stays closely with young babies forming most of cognitive development from their nurturing environment [3] . In regard with this, new research and policy consensus has emerged in the developed world recently emphasizing parent education on account of the importance of early childhood development (ECD), cognitive development, maternal health, and antenatal care and education [4] .
II. LITERATURE REVIEW

A. Global Contexts
The importance of early childhood development (ECD) has been given importance increasingly on national and not met the needs of parents who want privatized and professional parent education considering different family structures 1 and each baby's different development. That is to say, online parent education has no difference with other kinds of off-line parent educational methods which haven't dealt with individuals' different needs. Online parent education needs more practical education to give parents to solve the problem in the actual settings in real life. The strategy to keep parents' motivation to learn is seemingly lacking in online parent education as well [14] . Furthermore, health related information available to parents on the internet can be misleading and occasionally, utterly wrong [15] . One of the most exhaustive studies of the quality of health-related information available on the internet [15] comprised of 79 separate studies, which in turn consisted of analyses on 5941 web sites and 1329 web pages. The conclusion was 70% of samples had quality problems.
C. Why Smartphone?
The use of mobile devices in health care, also interchangeable with the term 'mHealth' [16] , has increasingly gained attention among researchers because of its unlimited Mobile phone is one of the leading mediums of information and communication technologies (ICT) as there are more users in economically undeveloped and developing countries than in developed countries [20] . mHealth can be used in developing countries to fill the health system gap which helps to reach the Millennium Development Goals [21] . The different functions of Smartphones such as calling, messaging, camera, recording and applications can be used for more various purposes regarding health care. A promising use of mHealth is data collection, both in developed countries and in developing countries [22] - [24] .
The rate of using educational applications via Smartphone also has been going up constantly [25] . A research conducted in Korea showed that 99 percent participants were willing to use an application if it is useful to them [11] . This research concluded Smartphone applications for pregnant women will be an effective educational tool compared to other existing mediators even though frequency or scope of using it would be varied according to the user's age. Frequently mentioned challenges of research on APE using Smartphone are methodological issues and lack of strong evidence for the use of mHealth [26] , [27] . Accordingly, Educational use of Smartphones in the real world has to be studied closely to seek advanced ways of antenatal parent education using ICTs.
D. Why South Korea?
In South Korea, more than 84 percent of population use internet, and Korean citizens spend around 5 hours on the people to get used to this mobile technology and internet, which led to the creation of one of the leading Smartphone brands, Samsung Galaxy. Korea is therefore an appropriate country to research on this topic with the setting where Smartphone penetration rate is high enough comparing to overall international penetration rate. This study compared the use of Smartphone application between international and Korean pregnant women since some results can be peculiar to only Korean settings if only South Korea is looked into..
E. Research Questions
 What kind of applications and which functions pregnant women mostly use?  What are the limitations which pregnant women face while using applications?  What are the similarities and differences on application use between international users and Korean users?
F. Limitations
Despite the merits of APE using Smartphone, it is too early to implement in developing countries due to lack of resources and perception. According to We Are Social Singapore [28] , there are around 2.5 billion global internet users today, about 35% of the world"s population. The report divided the world into 12 regions, which consist of 5 regions that cannot reach the world average rate of internet users; Central America, Central Asia, Southeast Asia, Africa, South Asia. Almost 81percent of North America"s population and 78percent of Western Europe have got penetrated by the internet, but only 18 percent of people residing in Africa and 12 percent in South Asia can get access to the internet. The internet is also distributed according to the existing economic ranking in the world. This is problematic since regions like Africa and South Asia which have low penetration rate are actually places where APE using Smartphone is needed due to its poor APE environment. Therefore, it seems that administrating the findings of this paper in less developed countries is not feasible at this moment, but constant endeavors to disseminate the quality APE using ICTs in the future are strongly required.
III. CONCEPTUAL FRAMEWORK
The following framework of Rotheram-Borus et al. [29] for mHealth APE using phones is adopted for this study. potential [17] , [18] . Recently, Smartphone penetration rate on average is 44.6% in 47 countries, and this number has been on the rise [19] .
internet per day. Smartphone penetration is 73 percent of the total population, and 94percent of them use their Smartphone to search for local information or to research products. South Korea"s penetration rate of Smartphone ranked number one in the world in 2012 [28] . This environment has let Korean 3) monitoring behavior in real time, including unobtrusive and automatic monitoring to reduce the burden of self-monitoring; 4) shaping healthy behaviors through monitoring, feedback, prompts and reminders, encouragement, and rewards provided in real time; 5) supporting development and maintenance of healthy behavioral routines by linking to peers, friends, family, or healthcare workers for social support and instrumental support services; 6) linking to healthcare or results from diagnostics tests.
IV. RESEARCH DESIGN
Phenomenology theory was used for this paper since the real experiences are crucial to look into the usage of Smartphone applications. The aim is to achieve real experience rather than second-hand one so that an actual APE program using Smartphone applications can be feasible in the real life. Based on this theory, the researchers of this paper tried to suspend any prejudgments about that reality and conduct participant-centered content analysis.
B. Data Collection
For content analysis of Smartphone applications, Android market 'Google play' was used to collect data due to its dominance in Korea. In the third quarter of 2013, Android's share of the global Smartphone shipment market was 81.3% [30] . The proportion of android phone is 78 % in Korea in 2012. 2 The key words used for research were 'pregnant', 'fetus', 'fetal education', 'antenatal education', and 'antenatal parent education' in Korean and English respectively. Gathering data from applications was conducted in May, 2014. The filtering criteria for Korean applications and international applications were different in terms of the number of comments which users have left due to different demographic size.
For Korean applications, filtering criteria was; written in Korean, over 4.0 stars for grading, and over 800 users' comments for reliability free from marketing strategies by application providers. There were only two key words which gave reliable results. Those keywords gave 6 reliable applications of 373 in total. 'Pregnant' keyword had 250, and most of them were about pregnancy information or menstruation calendar. For 'fetal education', there were 123 applications regarding music and fairy tales for fetus. Even though keywords were typed in Korean, there were some applications written in another languages such as Chinese, Arabic and Russian.
The filtering criteria for international applications were also three; written in English, over 4.0 stars for grading, over 5000 users" comments. 6 reliable applications of 418 in total were chosen to be researched. "Pregnant" keyword had 250 which is the same number of the same keyword in Korean. Some applications had functions for exercise like yoga, and some apps seemed to show ultrasound imaging, but users didn"t prefer to download it due to lack of proper function. There were another interesting functions such as pregnancy test based on symptoms, contraction timer, guide for sex during pregnancy, tips only for dad, pet pregnancy and diet plan during pregnancy. For "fetus", there were 96 applications, but there was only one application which met the screening criteria. There were 48 from "fetal education" which help mothers feel fetus like heartbeat sound, 5 from "antenatal education", and 19 applications from "antenatal parent education". 
C. Findings
A. Methodological Theory
Out of 6 in total, there were 3 applications having informing function, 1 for training, 3 for monitoring, 5 for shaping, 3 for supporting. Interesting thing is there was no application to have linking function in these applications.
The most popular application My Pregnancy Today has informing, training, monitoring, shaping, supporting functions, but mostly focusing on informing. Parents were satisfied with this function as they can see daily or weekly development of fetus. This is a Korean translated version of English-written application, but some users complained that it doesn't have some useful functions which English version has. Analysis for Korean applications didn't show that the more functions an application has, the more users prefer to use it.
What users prefer in the second popular application Mom's diary was a free service to send a book if a parent keeps a diary for consecutive 100 days. This can be not only encouragement for parents to keep recording their pregnancy and nurturing, but also exchange information among parents searching other parents' diaries to see what they went through in the same situation before. There were even some comments to ask to make an application for only this diary function. This much, the level of parents' satisfaction on this function was very high. Besides, Mom talk and Mom's diary offer events such as providing chances to use pregnancy-or nurturing-related goods for free and to purchase those goods in groups with lower price than original. This shows that applications for APE give parents opportunities for free or low-priced goods regarding pregnancy and nurturing as well as advertise products to parents. Some users put negative comments as well; non user-friendly interface, frequent technical errors, pop-up adds, frauds who pretend to sell products.
B. International Applications
According to users' comments, most of parents were satisfied with the pictures to see what is going on their baby inside. First-time moms or busy working moms seem to prefer to use applications because of schedule management and regularly delivered pregnancy information. They use this kind of applications with husband or other families to share fetal development information. Some users prefer to the function comparing the fetus size to fruits, but others don"t because some fruits are not familiar with them and the size of fruits can be varied in different regions. Negative comments were generally about lack of diversity and personalized information. Most of applications provided white baby images, not the Asian or black, and they focused on only one-baby pregnancy, not twins. There were some problems on different time zones as well as pop-up adds, but comments about technical problems were the most among complaints. Some users commented that a separated application for fathers or life partners would be helpful as well. Others left some complaints on the layout or design of the applications and the content construction.
Based on users' comments, the most important functions which users likely cared were informing and supporting as Korean users did. But these functions can be found online as well, so monitoring and shaping functions are crucial for users to keep using Smartphone applications for personalized APE which other offline and online educational methods are not capable of providing effectively. And the table 1 doesn't show that the more functions an application has, the more users prefer to use it as Korean applications did. For example, Happy pregnancy ticker has all six functions in it, but there were some comments about accuracy of information. This shows the number of functions do not that much matter. My pregnancy today has the highest number of users as there were no negative comments on inaccurate information. Therefore, informing can be considered as a very important function for users to decide usefulness of an application. Also supporting function to communicate with other peer parents was considered as an important fact for users to determine usefulness. Linking function can be useful in the future if it is actively used by hospitals and pregnant women who can't visit hospitals frequently or regularly due to jobs or economic situation.
VI. CONCLUSION
Even though pregnancy period has already been regarded crucially in terms of lifelong health and cognitive development, there have been few strong educational policy to guarantee every parent get proper Antenatal Parent Education regardless of their own status and background. Accordingly, more and more educational researchers and experts have kept trying to come up with better methods for APE during pregnancy to apply it effectively and broadly. Researchers have not only examined existing APE on and off-line but also have urged alternatives to compensate the limitations. In accordance with this, the potential of education using ICT such as Smartphone has been given more emphasis recently. This is why Smartphone applications in use for APE should be studied closely. As South Korea is one of leading countries in terms of ICT, it is worth to compare Korean usage of Smartphone applications for APE to international one.
Among six functions of mHealth framed by Rotheram-Borus et al. (2012) , informing, monitoring, shaping and supporting functions were preferred the most in Smartphone applications for APE among users in Korea. Among these four important functions, monitoring and shaping are peculiar for Smartphone to meet parents' needs for personalized APE care which other offline and online methods can't provide effectively. There were only six referable applications with the basic key words which users would use when they want to download APE applications from Google play. Most available applications for pregnancy -such as managing nutrition intake, recommending the type of exercise and recording the history of exercise, introducing reliable scientific studies for parents' behaviors to help develop fetal development and nurturing environmentshould be easily searchable with basic key words such as 'pregnant' or 'antenatal parent education' so that parents can get easily access to those.
Even though parents seem to rely on peer parents' feedback in both Korean and international applications, there is no reliable device to scrutinize whether the information peer parents provided is correct. To ensure reliability of information, macro organizations such as government are required to set up a trustable tool to help parents get right sources for APE. Based on analysis, 'linking' function which connects parents with medical centers is expected to be active to help parents who can't go to hospital freely due to time or regional restriction. This function can also be activated by macro organizations' efforts and investment, not only by application developers.
An unified platform of APE using various methods integrating on and offline should be prepared to provide personalized and professional APE to meet every pregnant woman's different needs efficiently. This is because parents want personalized information to fit each parent's condition and situation, not general information. Accordingly, APE using Smartphone as a medium is encouraged more as ICTs have been considered significantly when it comes to different individual needs and different situation.
From the comparative analysis between Korean and international applications in use, our suggestions for application are the followings; based on users' opinions, it would be good to have "grouping function" with people who the user nominates. In this way, this group is able to get the same information as the user does every day or every week. Furthermore, there are no applications for the illiterate, so it would be good to have a "reading function" with picture or video for those. In regard with this, applications should be designed in an easy way for everyone. Furthermore, these kinds of applications should be linked with on and offline APE as well in order to maximize the effect of APE.
Quantitative research using questionnaire has dominated in this field so far. Therefore, more qualitative studies on impression of parents or practitioners engaged in APE are recommended for the future research to fit the needs of those involved in. This paper conducted qualitative research to fill this gap, but bigger sample size of interview is also needed to recheck the findings of this paper.
